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ULTRASOUND

CHISON
SONOBOOK 6

Chison Sonobook
6 Portable
Veterinary
Ultrasound a
budget-friendly
compact
ultrasound
system combines
with advanced
features,
remarkable
imaging
performance and
intuitive
workflow.

Featured with
compact laptop
based design for
easy mobility,
provide solutions
when fast
reaction is
needed.

Lead time:
Subject to stock
availability,
transit times and
radiation
licensing.
Estimated
shipping date to
be provided once
the purchase is
confirmed

Why Chison: 
Researchfacilities(5) in theUS andChinacontinueto producehighperfomancetransducerandsystemdesignwhich isbacked bya strongtechnicalworkforceofengineeringprofession

CHISON
SONOAIR
MEDICAL
ULTRASOUND

The
world'slightestandthinnestlaptopultrasound.Power
ed bybrandnewAirplatform.The
intelligentdesign willbringanimpressiveuserexperience.

The mostinnovativeportableultrasound! CHISONSonoAir70combineshigh-definitionimagequalityandintelligentfeatures tohelpphysiciansachieve afast andreliablediagnosis.SonoAir70 offers acomprehensiveultrasoundsolutionwith itscomfortable and

SONOEYE VET
ULTRASOUND

Theworld'slightestandthinnestlaptopultrasound. SonoEye can
help to provide
high quality
patient care in
any location.

Dedicated /Ultra-
Potability / Easy
and Quick /
Intelligent

Featuring an
adaptable design
that goes from
pad to mobile
phone, increase
the portability,
make it possible
to work together
with doctor from
patient to patient
all the time,
initially in point
of care
applications and
longer terms in
primary care.

 

CODE E-
GEN1122

CHISON
SONOBOOK 9
ULTRASOUND

Chison
SonoBook 9 is
Prime Choice for
Cardiovascular,
OB and GI

√ High-end
portable
ultrasound for
sale

√ Premium
imaging quality
with advanced
technologies

√ Intelligence-
driven workflow
offers a great
convenience

√ DICOM Send
studies to ITX
Cloud PACS for
viewing from
anywhere

Lead time:
Subject to stock
availability,
transit times and
radiation
licensing.
Estimated
shipping date to
be provided once
the purchase is
confirmed.

Why Chison: 
Researchfacilities(5) in theUS andChinacontinueto producehighperfomancetransducerandsystemdesignwhich isbacked bya strongtechnical

https://atxmedical.com.au/product/chison-sonobook-6/
https://atxmedical.com.au/product/sonoair-medical-ultrasound/
https://atxmedical.com.au/product/sonoeye-vet-ultrasound/
https://atxmedical.com.au/product/chison-sonobook-9/
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als. Chisonhasspecialisedin thedevelopment andmanufacturing ofhighqualityultrasoundsystemsfor over 16years.Chison's305+employeesoverseeandensureeachsystem ismanufactured to thehigheststandardsof qualityandreliability. Chison isISO & CE(Therauputic Goods Australiaeligible)certifiedby TUV inGermany,and hasalsoreceivedFDAapprovalfrom USA. ATX ispleased tointroduceChison totheAustralianmarket.
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intuitiveuserexperiencefor yourdailypoint-of-careexams.
· The lightest and
thinnest touch-
based laptop
ultrasound to
meet fast-
changing
environment.

· Get away from
complex
workflows with
smart tools
designed
with ergonomics i
n mind.

· Made for
diverse
applications in
the point-of-
care area. More
possibilities for
you to choose.
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workforceofengineeringprofessionals. Chisonhasspecialisedin thedevelopment andmanufacturing ofhighqualityultrasoundsystemsfor over 16years.Chison's305+employeesoverseeandensureeachsystem ismanufactured to thehigheststandardsof qualityandreliability. Chison isISO & CE(Therauputic Goods Australiaeligible)certifiedby TUV inGermany,and hasalsoreceivedFDAapprovalfrom USA. ATX ispleased tointroduceChison totheAustralianmarket.
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